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Gambling .on the Pro­
ject.' is strictly ..'or-
bidoen. xTjHo. City Qcnyi-
oil and the' project di­
rector have•explicitly 
made it clear that gam­
bling _is not allowed® 
,;Any person or persons' 
who are caught gambling 
jW-il-l : be rwvrooutod by 
the district attorney 
•of Idodec, county seat. 




TUtE LAKE COt<*WY 




-.Si BY NfSi! -1N Dp.oam , 
ELECT lO'KS  ̂
Approximately 7C0 nisci-
„ their votes In the recent 
which "Ecyl • Warren, a non-
defeated Governor Olson, ~ 
who .was. up for re-cleo- bf'Tf iP-M C , !C A f) 
tipn,legal aid, dor art- f-C ! UjsJM bUOPvK 
from this .Colehy cast 
V * ub r nif t or kil e Id c t ion 
, rti-smn candidate, 
HA S H IS A 
r... A 
£ 0  
epart' 
meat disclosed. 
All the voters wish' to-
publicly extend their ap­
preciation and: gratitude 
to Judge Frank E. schr.r, 
.justice of .peace at Tula 
Lake-, and Mrs. Helen Ha­
ley- Thomas,notary public, 
for the ir services hero. 
.Mrs. Thomas will to in 
-the Administrative build­
ing to notarize legal' 
f ozr is,• .-Monday, 1:30 p #r.i„ -
: ATI ON ,W [ L K : ; 
da.,"— I 
0PEIT.HOUSE- fil • 
i0i0n.y schools 
.."Tin cbsorvmco of Asori-
•can -Education Week, which: 
has been pet for the week' 
November 8 to 15, the 
•JJtjife: Lake Project1 s file-
Jfiontary school will held ! 
^ / am ©$en, house 'Thursday • 
Cg? to Hp i day-. 
VO: The -schools, invite tho 
parentp to visit tho elc.s-
ses during this week", 
For •: those par-ends vh o 
f» -cannot come- in -tho y 
time-, each of the three, 
elacmi-tar/ . schools will 
be opened -from 7;g0 
9.530 one night"; o f 
tho; week, 
•. Although tho . pupils 
will- not bo there,- tho 
teachers will bo in 'their 
rooms-, r p ' <. ....... 
Tho open house sched­
ule. am foil owe; 
Thursday' n L;y t, -Nov. 12, 
Washington SchoolBlock 
#72, ' , , 
. Wednesday tnight,, Wovj, 
11 ?. Him Hock Sc-hvAjl, 
Block ^50, ........ •. 
Tuesday night,Noy. 10, 
Lincoln - School,Blocks # 
--1 J 3D, 36 , 37 .and .38., 
RATION BOOKS 
Sugar being sent iiito 
the Colony from the out­
side has been withhold. 
It • will bs released only 
when it is arovon that 
the io IT,on has their ra— 
ti-ch '-back on 'filo here 
and the reason for send­
ing tl'iO sugar is favorable. 
"• If': sugar ration books 
a rod not on filo • here, 
•Colonistmure again -asiio.d. 
.to turn inert in to their 
bl o c k manager' s <, Once 
•more it was made 'clear 
that everyone id getting; 
the amount equ ivalont to 
taosu out-side arc roc'oi— 
10 iV f iDIC S tah f  
With' the arrival over 
tho 'past weekend cf Doc-
"tsrr Geoyge R,. Babe, 1-a-
'sr.uki Hal-a, end George K« 
Bashib'a, the medical 
"staff of the baso"hospi­
tal is now'complete. Dp.c~ 
•torn Khzuo and Ye side To­
ga saki and' HP. Chiye. Ta'~ 
rianakn, registered' nurso 
and public health nurse, 
have be-on previously men­
tioned® g " ' ' ' 
Few arrivals also in­
clude lirsj Khsauki Bar a, 
6nd' •Miss Margaret Saito, 
accredited ' . Inboi'dtcpy 
tocihiciaiiS. 
Dr. Joromc W. Bettran, 
eye specialist from Stan­
ford university Hofcpital 
in San Francisco,Arrived 
in the Project 'Thursday 
for a two day vidit. He 
loft 'Sunday afternoon. 
DISPATCH STAFF 
"V A / ) /"A •- r . A k t<  u i  J • HI 11 • 
j  ' j  S_ ./ O7A TOES AND 
f  AW \N0 LIKES,  IT  • 
A" little- bit tired, a lit'tie bit' woory,THE DIS-; 
"„GTi. staff ,novorthclGss came- Mmc, happy after 
ending, a Gay oh" tho farm. 24- men. and gfrid helped 
pick potatoes' and dig 
cariots and en j oyod a pip­
ing-hot' lunch out in the. 
Cj oper, Fridaye 
"I- - dic,i"'t think IJd 
haYc so -.ns'i fun," said 
Hept rtor Hose 1 Tchikawa, 
"lot's- - come out hero 
more often." 1 
•" It is hoped that otiler , -
departments would < fo.il.oi? 
same suit'in Koipiha 
N  i T A L  s £ a t I  S * i  !  c  s .  
j" BuHI: To Mr. and Mrr 
—. j 'Tndad Fakar.iO-tu, n boy- enj 
to. j Hot. 6-at" A £44 a,ri«- ! 
POST IHCH SCHOOL :  
PKE-ntCiSTTATiON 
Pro-registration " fer 
hi/:h .<school gra. iuates' in-
tofostod in: college Coih-
ricul.um is now bo in *-t aken tho 
•by Mae Sato, h i g h o r 
education - registrar, nt-
3108. Office hours • tiro 
from 8:00^ a,n0 to 5:00" 
Mondays tlircugh Fri­
days. and 8 jOO ay;:. t- o 
'12 :Q0 a«mp on-'Satur-lays-. ' 
1 o-aAr, EFGT:iKm""~h"'"'A:~k, 
.-.ana - aktin: snith'1 aid 
Wc.utQtd 
office 
the farrners harvost the 
crops- Aero s- of vegt ta­
ble rf-^e thrcateiiid by tho 
iidpen'-ling-'c Id w-satliO.r, 
"•'Oh the ' 2:.Oal of-; ULK 
HfS-I'ATCH-ntaff, a coh.tin-
gont of block r.imagc.ro-
went to :tr.e;'farm SaMrday. 
-• More than 100 te/srod-
by.' the' ifi.ac'imrrt tion'al ' lea-dors will ' * aid' 
' ti:e '.farmers, t^tfio.rxow. 
MEEI fflElWS 
Twenty-five young men comprising the last contin­
gent to leave the Project for the beet fields depart­
ed early Thursday for Caldwell, Idaho. Three women 
were included in the party. 
Tom Yego of the community council, who returned 
from Caldwell Saturday, 
after a survey trip left 
again on the bus Thurs­
day to continue his in­
spection. Ho stated that 
at least 90 per cent of 
those who left for beet 
work will begin returning 
i n  s t e a d y  s t r e a m .  T h e  
rest will secure employ­
ment on tine farms during 
the winter doing routine 
farm chores. 
"Two days here c.ro en­
ough'," said Stanley Sugi-
yama who else, wont back 
to Caldwell with Yego. 
Tn this"City * s 
high school voting the 
seventh graders showed up 
their upper-classmen by 
casting 250 of the total 
of 1267. The total votes 
show that the high school 
students are vitally in­
terested in their school 
and its activities. 
Blue and gold was cho­
sen as the school colors, 
with' a plurality of 190 
votes over cardinal and 
w h i t e ,  r u n n e ' r - u p  w h i c h  
pulled -298 votes. Blue 
and gold, yes sir, a wise 
choiceJ (U.C. colors) 
Of the thirteen sym­
bols suggested, the Gol­
den Eagle emerged victo­
r i o u s .  L o o k i n g  a t  t h e  
list of the suggestions CrnTC I Til! I miOuToiTC 
r e m i n d e d  u s  o f  s o m e  s p o r t s  3 1 H I  C .  L H U J  i l L u U l h L o  
league Scorpions, Sea-
"I'n going back there. 
Carrots and potatoes are 
good money makers. 
"We-slept in well-re-
infcreed tents with ele­
c t r i c i t y  a i d '  w e  h a d  
loads of fun. We visited 
Minidoka center and found 
it incomplete1." 
Sug i yam wa s fo rpie r ly 
adnrncfceTwTthTHE DISPATCH. 
gulls, Indians, Rattlers, 
Eagles, etc. 
In the school naming 
contest, Tri-State High 
School was the unanimous 
choice of the students 
with a total of 824 votes 
being drawn. Closest ri­
val was Newell with 336 
votes. One vote for Sac-
remento High School was 
tabulated though it was 
not listed. 
In resume, it's 'Tri-
State High School with 
blue and gold as its co­
lors and the golden eagle 
as its emblem. Now, all 
we need is a school song, 
a . campus, and perkap s a 
football team to make the 
picture/complete. 
With cold weather set­
ting in, the boiler rooms 
have become, more than e-
ver before, the most pop­
ular gathering places for 
bull sessions. Now that 
we have, cold nights, bull 
sessions and "tea" s es-
sTbhS' have- .greatly' i'nere-
u sed. 
Starting qui etly at 
first, the story about 
cur supposed relocatioii 
has gained much momentum. 
HI SCHOOL GIWMIQn 
It was emphasized a-
gain that all boys and 
girls under 18 years of 
e.ge and who are not gra­
duates of- high school are 
required under the Cali­
fornia state law to at­
tend school. Frank Fagan, 
placement officer, stated 
that careful checks are 
being made by all divi­
sions, and any school age 
boy or girl found em­
ployed, will be torminat-* 
ed in accordance with the 
law. He said that both 
t h e  p a r e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  
children will be held re­
sponsible for violating 
this regulation. 
Fagan added that this 
"ruling tall also app.ly to 
these employed outside 
the Project. 
The 'similarity1 of*- this 
rumor 't'o the one which 
took place in Manzanar is 
very striking, bo'th in­
v o l v i n g  c r u t c h e s  a n d  
wheel chairs which are 
supposed to be stored in 
• the warehouses for wound­
ed soldiers from abroad. 
V I S I T O R  .  
Dr. James A. McLaugh­
lin, formerly of Harvard 
University and new assis­
tant solicitor of the WRA, 
was a guest of the Legal 
Aid department last week. 
P .  E . G R A D S .  .  .  
F. D;« Fagan of the Pla­
cement office would like 
to interview high school 
and college graduates who 
are interested in physi­
cal education. Sane new 
opportunities have just 
d e v e l o p e d  w h i c h  F a g a n  
would like to discuss. 
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED 
As additional trucks 
are now being issued to 
our project by the Ninth 
Army Command, opportuni­
t i e s  a r e  n o w  o p e n  f c r  .  a n  
additional number of 
truck drivers and all men 
between the ages of 21 to 
50 who have driving expe­
rience and wish to sign 
up with the Transport and 
Supply division are r$-
* quested to see eit her 
Fred Matsunaga, principal 
dispatcher or the Chief 
of Transportation divis­
ion, M.C. Cooke* 
T Y P I S T S  W A N T E D .  .  .  
There is an unusual 
demand for typists and 
those wishing to continue 
tjeir typing career should 
apply at the Placement 
office immediately. At 
present there are four 
opening for typists. 
S C H E D U L E  CABARET 
The papular Interna­
tional Cabaret fill move 
into Wards IV, V and VI 
next week to cater to re­
sidents in those sections. 
The schedule for the 
coming week is as follows: 
Monday—at #720 for 
Ward 4.' 
Tuesday—at #2120 fcr 
Ward 4. 
W e d n e s day—at. #4218 
for Ward 5. 
Thursday—at #4718 for 
Ward 5. 
"• '! Friday—at #5018 for 
Ward 6. ;< 
Saturday—at #5818 for 
!Ward 6. 
Tickets are sold for 
10 cents each. 
